PSYCHOLOGIST*

Function of Job:

Under general direction of responsible official, to provide individual and group counseling/psychotherapy for students with psychological or developmental problems.

Characteristic Duties and Responsibilities:

1. Provide counseling/psychotherapy to students individually and/or in groups.
2. Diagnose students’ problems, utilizing appropriate psychological instruments and/or techniques.
3. As a function of diagnosis, develop and implement treatment plans based upon current psychological and personality theory.
4. Conduct workshops/services designed to address the needs and/or problems of students.
5. Serve as consultant to faculty/staff on matters relating to the well-being of students, and to educational, social, welfare and other agencies on planning/development of mental health and other programs.
6. Participate in training/supervision of counselors and support staff.
7. With director's approval, may teach and perform special duties, in an appropriate academic department, which are related to psychologist's interests and departmental needs.
8. Be available to provide crisis intervention for emergencies, as needed.
9. Perform other related duties, as assigned.

Minimum Acceptable Qualifications:

1. Doctorate in Clinical or Counseling Psychology, or equivalent, including a supervised internship and three years experience in college/university counseling or mental health agency.
2. Training in group counseling.
3. Consultation skills.
4. Thorough knowledge of the application of psychology to developmental, social and educational purposes.
5. Well-grounded knowledge of techniques, methods and principles utilized in counseling/clinical psychology.
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This document is a generic classification specification of the University System of New Hampshire. Its purpose is to describe the representative responsibilities and general level of complexity, and it is not a substitute for the specific job description of the individual position.

* Revised - original approved 9/7/75.